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Abstract 
Women who work in skincare clinics have demanding jobs. Literature indicates that these working environments 
are labour intensive and emotionally demanding. The aim of this study was to explore and describe the perceptions 
of job-satisfaction factors for women working in skincare clinics in the northern suburbs of Johannesburg, South 
Africa. In this study, individual semi-structured interviews, based on the philosophy of Appreciative Inquiry, were 
conducted. Data was analysed through thematic coding and strict ethical considerations and trustworthiness were 
adhered to. From the identified themes, eleven recommendations were derived aimed at improving the 
job-satisfaction of women working in skincare clinics. 
Keywords: appreciative inquiry, job satisfaction, qualitative, somatology, therapists 
1. Introduction 
The skincare industry has been described as being labour intensive and emotionally draining by various authors 
(Linnan, D’Angelo, & Harrington 2014; Henrico, 2015), it is also seen as a vocational domain. Women who work 
in these skin care clinics (known as a somatologist in South Africa), relies on adequately managing human 
resources, as they work with clients on a daily basis and administer treatments that focus both on cosmetic and 
holistic outcomes. Henrico (2015) stated that skincare clinics are often dominated by female employees and 
owners and these clinics are seen as small businesses, as they often employ between 1–19 employees per 
establishment (Barnes Report, 2012). Such small, privately owned businesses often do not focus on the 
job-satisfaction of employees or therapist, in this instance (as seen in larger companies), because of the lack of 
resources, such as staffing and financial resources (Neely, 2012). Job satisfaction pertains to any industry where 
human resources are involved. Therefore the aim of this study was to explore and describe the perceptions of job 
satisfaction factors for women working in skincare clinics.  
In improving job satisfaction for women working in skin care clinics, it became evident that the main themes were 
primarily concerned with the external and internal motivational perception factors, the ideal work environment and 
the dream to enhance and facilitate job satisfaction for these women. 
In many instances, the clientele that skincare clinics serve are women. The types of treatments performed on 
clients include grooming treatments such as waxing, laser hair removal, facials, manicures and pedicures as well as 
holistic treatments such as aromatherapy massage and reflexology to name a few (Straughan, 2010). These 
treatments can be quite labour-some in practice and may also be emotionally demanding as per each individual 
client’s needs which the therapist aspires to tend to in order to ensure that the client leaves the clinic feeling 
satisfied with the service that was rendered. This leads to one questioning what the perceptions of factors are that 
warrant a therapist to stay in their position as a therapist in a profession that is as physically and emotionally 
demanding. 
2. Research Method 
A qualitative, descriptive, exploratory and contextual design was used in conducting this study (Isaacs, 2014). The 
qualitative nature of this study enabled the researcher to explore and describe the perceptions of women who work 
in skincare clinics. Isaacs (2014) explained that this approach assists one in exploring social and behavioural issues, 
which would not be as thoroughly explored by a quantitative research method. According to Dumay and Qu (2011), 
qualitative research is specific to research where the researcher aims to explore and understand a participant, more 
so where their experiences and perceptions will be probed.  
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Qualitative research is a methodology that allows one to probe and explore a participant’s view so as to understand 
the perspective or point of view (Dumay & Qu, 2011). The characteristics of qualitative research include flexibility, 
the ability to be fluid as well as the ability to immerse oneself in data and literature that relates to exploring the 
experiences of somatologists (Isaacs, 2014).  
2.1 Population and Sampling 
Purposive sampling was used in study (Robinson, 2014). The target population consisted of women working in 
skincare clinics in the northern suburbs of Johannesburg, South Africa. The sample size was ten (n = 10) were after 
data saturation occurred. The selection criteria used for this study were, women who: 
 worked in salons situated in Rosebank and/or Fourways, South Africa during the data collection phase of 
this study, 
 have been working in the industry for one year or longer,  
 holds a national diploma or equivalent somatology qualification, 
 speak English, and 
 all ages were included,  
It is assumed that the potential participants who comply with the inclusion criteria, as stipulated above will be able 
to assist the research team in collecting information rich data. Individuals who did not adhere to the criteria of this 
study, was not included in this study. Participants in this study were all full time skincare clinic employees, and 
aged between 20–40 years of age. 
2.2 Data Collection 
The study was conducted in the northern suburbs of Johannesburg, South Africa (June–October 2017). A pilot 
study was conducted on a small sample before the remainder of the participants were interviewed. The data for this 
study was collected by means of in-depth, individual semi-structured interviews, field notes and a reflective diary.  
The philosophy of Appreciative Inquiry (Cooperrider, 2013) informed this study, and was applied when 
developing the interview questions and conducting the in-depth, individual, semi-structured interviews used as 
main data collection tool. The questions asked were as follows: 
1) How would you describe your most memorable work experience? 
(Discovery) 
2) What would your ideal work environment consist of?  
(Dream) 
3) What would you add to your work environment in order to ensure your job satisfaction?  
(Design) 
4) How would you implement such changes?  
(Delivery) 
According to Creswell (2017), these interviews are recorded as a guided conversation between interviewer and 
interviewee where the interviewer has prepared questions to ask the interviewee in order to yield a positive result 
in terms of collecting data.  
In order to achieve this, the interviewer obtained signed consent from the participant and the salon management if 
the interview was to be conducted on the premises of the somatology clinic. The interviewer arrived 15min early 
for the interview in order to prepare for the various interviews, prepare the recording devices as well as find a 
suitable location for the interviews. 
Field Notes were collected to add to the context of the study. These notes were in the form of side notes made from 
the researcher’s experience and observations and were written down as per the researcher’s impression (Greener & 
Martelli, 2015). The researcher’s thoughts, feelings and observations were noted after each interviews, so as to add 
to the context of what had been discussed in each of the interviews and keeping in mind the setting (Greener & 
Martelli, 2015). The interviewer made the field notes, after each interview to note down any significant 
observations or data that was noted in the interviews.  
The reflective process of the researcher is integral to the facilitation of the qualitative research as a methodology 
(Walker, Read, & Priest, 2013). This was achieved by means of a reflective diary kept for the duration of the 
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research. This assisted the researcher in keeping clear thoughts and ideas and to enhance trustworthiness. It also 
assisted in providing a tool which is used to highlight the ways in which one could maintain transparency during 
the study to make explicit any bias that the researcher has towards the participant and the study, as well as to give 
further background that will help in triangulation when data analysis is conducted. 
After achieving data saturation, the interviews were then transcribed, coded and analysed in order to develop the 
guidelines presented in the study.  
2.3 Data Analysis 
Data analysis is how the collected data is processed and analysed in order to give meaning to the collected data 
from observation and the primary data that was collected during the interviewing of participants (Greener & 
Martelli, 2015). Thematic coding was used as the data analysis strategy after the interviews were transcribed 
verbatim.  
From coding, units of meaning is developed from the data (Greener & Martelli, 2015). The aim here is identify the 
perception of factors or aspects which will answer the research question and the interpretation thereof. At first, 
summaries were made of each interview where the most important points were highlighted. Here, code words were 
derived and each of them noted down for each participant. This allowed the researcher to deduce what presented 
itself most frequently and pertinently from the data collected. 
An independent coder with vast experience in qualitative data analysis, was brought in to assist in this process of 
coding. A consensus discussion was held between the researcher and the independent coder. Identified themes and 
sub-themes that were then integrated with the codes derived by the researcher. These were then used at a later stage 
to develop the 11 guidelines and a description of the application thereof. These guidelines addressed the concerns 
of women working in skincare clinics as well as identifying various perceptions of job satisfaction factors.  
3. Ethical Considerations 
Ethics are good ideologies and ideals that guide activities. Such principals are frequently enshrined in codes of 
conduct developed for specific settings and professions, such as the four principals of “… respect, competence, 
responsibility and integrity…” (Thompson & Russo, 2012). Some of the rights which were adhered to in this study 
include the right to confidentiality, the right to fair treatment, the right to an informed consent, impartiality, the 
right to no physical and psychological harm as well as the right to dignity (Rammanhor, 2015:62). The ethical 
approval to conduct this study was obtained from the ethics committee before the field work was conducted for the 
data collection phase of the study so as to ensure that no harm would come to the participants. Part of observing 
ethical considerations in the study was done through ensuring that the data collected was securely stored and that 
access to the data and the information of the participants was restricted. 
4. Trustworthiness  
Trustworthiness refers to the ability of the researcher and the processes followed by the researcher to be 
trustworthy. This includes looking at the study’s credibility, transferability, confirmability and dependability. 
Bracketing and a reflective diary was used to ensure that the areas where bias occurs are clearly marked and with 
reason, to keep the findings and outcomes of the study unadulterated, adding to the credibility and validity of the 
data (Chan, Fung, & Chien, 2013).  
According to Maaloe (2015), the study should be able to yield similar results should another researcher take on the 
same study as a display of reliability and transferability. In this study, the findings are limited to somatologists 
working in skincare clinics in the northern suburbs of Johannesburg, South Africa. However thorough description 
of the research methods will allow another study to be conducted in a different contextual setting.  
4.1 Dependability 
The dependability of the study is ensured through the detailing of procedures undertaken in data collection, data 
analysis and in the presentation of data (Maaloe, 2015). This is a process that requires for one to pull from all 
processes involved in the data collected, including the field notes and the reflective diary. According to Maaloe 
(2015:74), the researcher needs to be relentless in the pursuit of clearly stating what it is that is meant to be realised 
in the study and by stating how the findings are to be realised. This was achieved through shedding light on how 
the reflective diary and field notes were used along with an example of what was documented in each resource. 
5. Findings and Discussion 
Through having conducted the study, themes and sub-themes were developed (as per data analysis) so as to single 
out the perceptions of factors that improve job satisfaction amongst women working in skincare clinics. Table 1 
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summarises the units of meaning that were identified from the data analysis of this study. 
 
Table 1. Perception of factors that improve job satisfaction amongst women working in skincare clinics 
THEMES SUB THEME 
1. External Motivational Factors are that the environment lends 
itself to the development of self-confidence and self-esteem 
 Positive practice environment  
 Harmony within the environment 
 Clients  
2. The ideal work environment lends itself to the internal factors 
for Job Satisfaction. 
 Enhance self-awareness within the work 
environment 
 Passion 
 Creating balance 
3. Dreams to enhance job satisfaction 
 Instil and evoke a passion for the job 
 Enhanced atmosphere within the somatology 
clinic environment through music 
 Clients’ comfort and happiness 
 Supportive and encouraging environment with 
 colleagues 
 
As seen in the discussion to follow, the perceptions of factors that arose from the responses of the participants 
reflect and lean heavily towards having a passion for the industry and the treatments that yield results for the clients 
that the somatologists work on. Other factors that have been discussed include a passion to achieve client 
satisfaction and the importance of having and maintaining a positive work environment, fostering positive 
relationships with fellow somatologists/peers and with the management of the somatology clinic.  
5.1 External Motivational Factors 
Job satisfaction is perceived by participants in this study as being related factors that keep these women in their job 
and ultimately satisfied and motivated. According to Singh (2016), motivation is seen as the drive, strength and 
essentially the energy that pushes an individual to stay focus and engaged in a certain activity or task that they are 
doing. Motivation can be drawn from the fulfilment that one receives from their work, their personal drive to 
improve themselves and it can also depend on one’s environment and surroundings (Singh, 2016:30-31). 
Understanding what motivates an individual may assist with identifying ways to keep employees motivated and 
engaged in their work as well as in fostering the perception of job satisfaction. This is elaborated on by focussing 
on the factors that pertain to the environment these women would work in. These factors highlighted were a 
positive practice environment, harmony within the environment and the clients.  
“As long as my guests are happy and then we have a good team, that’s perfect…Most clients are happy because of 
the service and the results…if you don’t have good products and good equipment’s, you don’t get good results.” P6.  
The above-mentioned participant highlights the importance of exhibiting client care, a genuine interest in the 
client’s well-being as well as the influence that the environment and setting has on how women working in skin 
clinics are able to take care of the client appropriately. This participant’s experience and perception highlights the 
significant role that one’s environment plays in the passion and relationship that one has for their clients, their work, 
their enthusiasm and their perception of job satisfaction as a whole. 
5.2 Internal Factors for Job Satisfaction 
The ideal work environment lends itself to the perceptions of internal factors for job satisfaction. According to 
Ealias and George (2014:1), job satisfaction refers to the pleasant and positive attitude or emotional perception that 
one has towards their job or work. Job satisfaction is said to occur when all employee needs and wants are met, 
together with the individual’s work values being realised and fulfilled. Ealias and George (2014:1) support the 
notion that a significant role that the internal environment of an organisation plays in the job satisfaction of 
employees of the respective organisation needs to be brought to the attention of somatology clinic management. 
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“It’s everything, like in a somatology clinic how you wanna use the five senses of almost, to say, there’s different 
aspects a happy environment, it’s the people you work with, it’s from management to your co-workers to the 
clients…Okay, management, you need a good management. They need to understand you. You need to feel like they 
looking out for you. I don’t want to say like, not like abuse you know.” P9. 
It is important to note that managers need to factor this into their management strategies when working with not 
only women in somatology clinics, but in managing the environment as a whole, where the environment and 
atmosphere lends itself the success of treatments and the success of the somatology clinic in acquiring repeat 
customers. The perceptions of factors which were brought to light included enhancing self-awareness within the 
work environment, passion and creating balance. 
5.3 Dreams to Enhance Job Satisfaction for Somatologists 
Ealias and George (2014:1) mentioned that job satisfaction is when one has reached and managed to maintain a 
positive emotional state towards their work place as it is perceived by the individual, when their needs have been 
met by the respective organisation or the work environment. The section below delves into how the somatology 
clinic management can be better able to enhance and evoke the passion that the somatologist started with when 
they entered the work environment. This would benefit not just those newly qualified somatologists, but those who 
have been working in the industry for a few years through highlighting a few perceptions factors such as instilling 
and evoking a passion for the job as a somatologist, enhancing the atmosphere within the somatology clinic as well 
as the comfort and happiness of clients.  
“…We actually have to have a passion. I find that these days a lot of somatologists come in this industry because 
they just could not do anything else.” P2. 
Another participant went on to say the following:  
“I am very passionate about beauty. It is my calling…For real, its passion that is keeping you there.” P2. 
This quote gives insight into the participant’s opinion and observation that is in essence, the crux of the reasons 
why women stay in their positions within these skincare clinics. Passion as a determinant is highlighted here as 
having a great influence on the job satisfaction of women playing. 
6. Job Satisfaction Recommendations and Implications 
The recommendations below have been taken from the findings of the study so as to highlight the practical 
application(s) of each recommendation as per the participants of the study. This is with the aim of improving the 
perception of job satisfaction factors of therapists working within the somatology clinics thus addressing the issue 
of high staff turnover within the somatology clinic environment(s) and finding out reasons why therapists stay in 
their respective roles within the somatology clinics. Below are the recommendations that were developed in the 
study from the data collection and literature. 
6.1 Developing Self-Esteem and Self-Confidence 
6.1.1 Attending Regular Training and Development 
Regular training and development for newly appointed and previously appointed women should result in them 
gaining experience and being well versed in new developments within the skincare industry. Training and 
development should include an orientation programme (Tabassi, Ramli, & Baker, 2012:3; 2016:83). The 
implication of this will be in staff that is highly motivated and well skilled to carry out their tasks optimally.  
6.1.2 Creating Self-Awareness Amongst Women Working in Skincare Clinics 
Developing self-esteem and self-confidence in women working in skincare clinics should result in a keen sense of 
mindfulness, introspection and thus positively impact one’s performance and capabilities in the workplace (Ferris 
et al., 2015:279). Sufficient training and development should result in gaining competence in a skill 
(Chieochankitkan, 2013:1) which should also result in a greater sense of self-awareness. Allowing women to fulfil 
more roles than just that presented in their capacity as a skincare therapist should increase one’s self-esteem (Ferris 
et al., 2015:279). Creating and fostering a sense of self-awareness within a therapists results in an individual being 
confident enough to carry out their work optimally and thus develops a sense of responsibility and ownership 
towards themselves and their work.  
6.2 Enhancement of Internal Job Satisfaction Factors   
6.2.1 Establishing a Rapport With Clients 
Facilitating a good rapport between women working in skincare clinics and clients should result in these women 
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having a recurring client, which should act as a form of appraisal and indicates an appreciation for excellent service 
(Chen, 2014). Having clients who are happy with your service and the rapport developed with them fuels the 
passion one has for their job in the somatology clinic (Chieochankitkan, 2013). Implementing customer feedback 
mechanisms will assist women working in skincare clinics in receiving feedback from clients (Chen, 2014). 
The above-mentioned points indicate the importance of exhibiting client care, a genuine interest in the client’s 
well-being as well as the influence that the environment and setting has on how one, as a skincare therapist, is able 
to take care of the client appropriately. This is essential as it can either make or break a therapist’s credibility and 
may have an impact on the therapist’s remuneration. 
6.2.2 Facilitating Passion 
Nurturing passion for the skincare industry by not allowing women to burnout facilitates and enhances their 
passion for the somatology profession and their workplace, allowing to perform optimally with energy and vigour 
(Chen, 2014) as achieved through allowing adequate down time and creating a balance in their professional and 
private lives. Access to products and resources that allow for skincare therapists to see results in the treatments and 
services they offer to clients should facilitate passion and enhance job satisfaction (Olamilekan & Dastane, 2014).  
These are important points to note as they refer to having the management of the establishment ensuring that the 
therapists are properly equipped to execute their duties to the best of their abilities. This is through ensuring that 
the necessary resources are available to the therapist in order to service the respective patron optimally. 
6.2.3 Creating a Harmonious Work Environment 
A harmonious work environment where one has career advancement opportunities, work at a pleasant pace and can 
meet the expectations of the employer should influence one’s perception of job satisfaction in the somatology 
clinic positively and thus enhance one’s internal job satisfaction factors (Ealias & George, 2014). A harmonious 
work environment, where the relationship between a therapist and their colleagues as well as the management of 
the somatology clinic is positive, enhances the feeling of internal job satisfaction (Joshi, 2013) that is achieved 
through adequate performance appraisals and team effectiveness workshops. 
Having a positive, tranquil and harmonious environment wherein women can acquire loyal clients and meet the 
relaxation needs of a client should result in a satisfied client, which in turn enhances the job satisfaction of the 
skincare therapist (Ealias & George, 2014) as the challenges in the workplace are worked out amicably and 
effectively so that both parties are pleased with the outcome. The notion of creating a harmonious environment 
within the somatology clinic is essential as not only does it influence the therapist or their quality of work but it 
also influences the experience that is had by the client. Having clients that have pleasant experiences reflects 
positively on the therapists and would certainly influence the perception of job satisfaction.  
6.2.4 Facilitating Team Work 
Establishing an environment where team work is facilitated and where women working in skincare clinics can 
boost each other and motivate each other should enhance the internal job satisfaction factors of the therapist (Chen, 
2014). Creating a team with individuals who are harmonious and get along together without causing conflict 
should enhance job satisfaction factors for women working in skincare clinics (Wright, 2013:13). Allowing 
women to interact freely and casually in and outside of the formal somatology clinic setting should encourage them 
to bond as a team and should as a result enhance the internal job satisfaction factors (Wright, 2013:97). Ensuring 
that women are able to interact with each other in a relaxed setting allows for them to tend to each other’s 
emotional stressors and allows for them to support each other which should increase their internal job satisfaction 
factors (Wright, 2013:97). 
In encouraging team work amongst therapists, one is able to ensure that the staff motivate each other and that they 
form one another’s support systems. Encouraging such cultures within a business ensures that there is a tranquil 
and positive work environment not just for the therapists working there but for the clients that they will service as 
well. 
6.3 Ideal Facilitation and Enhancement of Job Satisfaction for Women Working in Skincare Clinics  
6.3.1 Managing the Somatology Clinic and Its Resources 
The management of the skincare clinic should ensure a positive practice where there are adequate resources for 
therapists to perform their tasks optimally such as retailing products (Reuford & Scott, 2015). Being able to meet 
the needs of the client through using the resources available to therapists should facilitate job satisfaction for 
women working in skincare clinics (Olamilekan & Dastane, 2014). Also management should create a dialogue for 
satisfactory remuneration (Secara, 2014:318-319). Through managing the skincare clinic’s resources (which 
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includes the staff itself), the clinic would benefit by means of seeing an increase in turnover and a decrease in staff 
turnover. 
6.3.2 Creating a Desirable Work Environment 
The skincare clinic management should conduct regular engagement surveys with employees in order to ascertain 
how they can improve the various job satisfaction factors of the women working in their skincare clinics and to 
ascertain their level of engagement with their work (Reuford & Scott, 2015:16). There needs to be flexible working 
hours as far as possible (Secara, 2014:318-319). The implication of creating a desirable work environment for the 
therapists would most noticeably be the longevity of the therapists who work at the somatology clinic. This in turn 
results in a culture of having a positive work force and in happy clients as they would always receive satisfactory 
service from the therapists. 
6.3.3 Establishing a Nurturing Work Environment 
Creating an environment where individuals can “grow and thrive” as emphasised by Reuford and Scott (2015:12), 
is an important factor to be noted and should enhance/ facilitate job satisfaction. Working in an environment where 
there is harmony between the women who work in skincare clinics and the clinic management as well as support 
from both the management and the therapist should result in a nurturing environment where one performs 
optimally. Management needs to take considerations brought in by employees into account when making decisions 
(Zhang et al., 2014:1315). 
Establishing a nurturing work environment would result in therapists knowing that they are cared for as their 
development and well-being is being kept in mind at all times. This would make it easier for one to attract great 
staff should someone leave the establishment on their own accord which in turn would result in developing a 
culture of positivity within the work environment as well. This in turn would translate in less staff turnover and 
greater turnover for the establishment as well. 
6.3.4 Facilitating Interaction Between Staff and Clinic Management 
Establishing an open-door policy through engaging with skincare staff should enhance the job satisfaction, as staff 
will feel heard and that their perspective is acknowledged (Olimaken & Dastane, 2014:1). Having meaningful and 
casual conversations between clinic management and staff should facilitate the interaction between staff and clinic 
management, where an open-door policy would become a possibility and the women working in skincare clinics 
may feel that they have the support of the somatology clinic management (Zhang et al., 2014:1315). Ensuring that 
communication channels between the therapist and management is always open and clear ensures that there are no 
unfortunate misunderstandings which would lead to tensions in the work environment. 
6.3.5 Establishing Work Life Balance and Boundaries 
Skincare clinic management should assist women who work in skincare clinics with maintaining a balance 
between work-life and a private down time, to allow for one to rest and recover in order to perform optimally, 
which should enhance job satisfaction factors for these women (Henrico, 2015:9). Managing the stressors that 
come with caring for others and allowing time for some debriefing should enhance the job satisfaction of women 
(Reuford & Scott, 2015:38). Equipping women in skincare clinics through workshops on enhancing their 
comprehension and application of emotional competency towards clients and their colleagues in order to establish 
a work life balance should enhance job satisfaction factors (Olamilekan & Dastane, 2014:1). 
In establishing a good work life balance for the therapist(s), one will find that the therapists are less likely to burn 
out and that they will be able to remain consistent in their performance. This should in turn result in a happier and 
more productive team of therapists which benefits both the establishment and the individual therapist. 
7. Conclusion, Limitations and Future Research 
This study highlights the perceptions of job satisfaction factors of women working in skincare clinics in the north 
of Johannesburg. The qualitative nature of the study has facilitated the development of guidelines which can be 
used practically in the field of somatology and other similar industries. 
It is to this end that one needs to acknowledge that the relationship between the individual and their counterparts as 
well as the relationship between the employee and management of the skincare clinic at which one is employed 
play a major role in the perception of job satisfaction. It seems as if the biggest factor/determinant of job 
satisfaction for women working in skincare clinics relates to the relationships that they develop in the work place. 
The more positive the relationship, the more loyal the employee is towards the place of employment and their 
colleagues, which is what adds to one wanting to become rooted at the skincare clinic at which they are employed. 
It is these relationships that need to be managed delicately in order to achieve a good work-life balance, as this is 
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one of the biggest perceptions of the factors that would improve job satisfaction for women working in skincare 
clinics in the northern suburbs of Johannesburg. 
As a result, it can be concluded that the perception of having a sense of career satisfaction is influenced by various 
perceptions of factors. Such factor perceptions include remuneration, compensated, career advancement, skills 
development, creating good relationships amongst colleagues and reaching personal goals. When employees felt 
that their supervisors were satisfied with them, they felt a sense of emotional attachment with the organisation they 
were working at. It is vital that importance of workplace relationship are acknowledged, as this relationship plays 
a major role in the perception of job-satisfaction. This once again speaks to the notion that the perception of 
internal factors of job satisfaction are fostered through creating an ideal work environment which result in creating 
the sense of job satisfaction for the women working in somatology clinics.  
Limitations of this study included the time consuming nature of the data collection. The interviewer noted that 
participants were conscious of the time which they had spent in the interview, in-case they would have to attend to 
a client. While conducting this research, it has become evident that there is still much to be researched in the 
somatology field as there is still room for more to be discovered relating to the industry from the perspective of a 
somatologist and what somatologists experience in their profession especially in relation to Human Resource 
Management topics. 
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